SPRING 2021 DEADLINES

First Year Students

April 30 - Annual Committee Evaluation and Annual Online Survey (available on April 1, 2021)

Second Year Students

February 1 - Written Second Year Qualifying Exam.
March 1 - Presentation of the Second Year Qualifying Exam and Annual Committee Evaluation
April 30 - Annual Online Survey (available on April 1, 2021)

Third Year Students

February 1 - Written part of the 3rd Year milestone
April 30 - Presentation of the 3rd year milestone, Annual Committee Evaluation and Annual Online Survey (available on April 1, 2021)

Candidacy

August 1 of the 4th year (students that started before 2017)
September 15 of the 4th year (students that started on or after 2017)

Fourth Year Students

April 23 - Written Original Research Proposal
April 30 - Presentation of the ORP, Annual Committee Evaluation and Annual Online Survey (available on April 1, 2021)

Fifth Year Students+
(not graduating this semester)

April 30 - Timeline for graduation, Annual Committee Evaluation and Annual Online Survey (available on April 1, 2021)

Degree

February 19 Application degree without $25 penalty
April 2 Degree completion

For more information about milestones and reports, please visit the Chemistry Handbook.